Flood Record
STORM DESMOND
December 2015
Flooding to Church street as a
result from runoff from the north.
Flooding similar to 2012 event
and flooding to playing fields
and school car park resulting in
cars flooded.

August 1948

Dec 1901
Town level flooding. Flooding to East
Green; the railway crossing under water
and road to Georgetown impassable. –
The Scotsman

August 1910

1846
Flood on the Leader
Water. A wooden bridge
was swept away at
Cowdensknowes.

August 1890
Turfford Burn overtops
its banks.

High flow on the Leader Water for
two or three days, and a breach
made in the weir at Haughhead.

“Homes, agricultural workshops
and businesses were flooded.
Railway bridges washed away
and railway embankments
collapsed;4 culverts collapsed; 6
roads subsided. Some homes
were flooded to a depth of 36
inches, one was even flooded to
within 9 inches of ground floor
ceiling level. Rhymers woollen
Mill on the downstream side of
Mill Road was flooded to a
depth of 3-5 feet. A member of
the public described flood water
coming up to the house south of
the football ground and pavilion
on Mill Road.”

October 2003
Significant flood
recorded on the
Turfford Burn.

April 1992
Flooding at AA Catering
on Station Road.

Source: Aberdeenshire Council

On theSource:
12thAberdeenshire
August
the gauges
Council
in Earlston were 3.3 and 3.23
inches. It is suggested that this
is a 1 in 200 year flood event.
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August 1895
July 1867
The Turfford Burn
overtopped its banks.

“The Turfford Burn … came
down in flood and submerged
the fields on its bank near where
it joins the Leader…..the street
in the east end of Earlston is
impassable and flood water from
the burn is pouring into houses
at the end of the railway
crossing and other houses near
the bank” –The Scotsman

November 1934

October 2012

The Leader overflowed its
banks.

November 1984
Town level flooding on
Leader Water at Earlston.

Flooding to Georgefield Road
bridge and playground in
Earlston; flooding at the
confluence between Turfford
Burn and Leader Water. High
water levels on Leader Water.

October 2002
Source: Aberdeenshire Council

February 1903
“The Leader and the Turfford
Burn came down in high flood,
the latter overtopping it’s banks
at the east end of Earlston” –The
Scotsman

Flooding to the grounds of
Ryhmers Mill Cottage Crossing
House, as well as the school
grounds.

